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than the qualified—qualification. We set up tft̂ t they can be qualified "

f<\r about 235., I believe that is what they (we) said. You can sell the \

plate/ but you have to live in it for'one ye$r, before you can do. anythiSig-

to. it. .Even if you had forty^-a^res, you have to h*ve one^acre*. fox that

housing, abstract to cove it. If you can't pay for it, and died, you

have some kin-folk take over. Some of the Indian are sure against it,

they think they might get cheated out of.the one acre£ They sure are seared,

you just have to tell them and explain it. The contractor that we have

is Bruce is the name out of Oklahoma City.'Already they have the given *

the keys to th,e people whose house is finish. We have order .200 more

houses to be built. All the Indian in Seminole County can have a brick
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house, Built for them* They can have three, "four and one bedroom house.

And all the things that goes, with it, refrigerator and a stove. The house

is guarantee for one yearf if you have* any problem report"it to. them within

one year and have, will.have it fixed for you. But if something happens- ' ' J
after the year is up, you have .t* fix it yourself. Whatever the problem

is. They sure are beaiitlful homes, you can just stay home. Some of the

Indian don't even know horn to clean their house. So we are gonna have to

get after them about that. Show, them how to fix the beds, an"d the curtain

make some improvement. If they build a n W house, for you7 and you* help

altong. You don't have to work hard. And after that is/All finish, you*

have earn twelve hundred and« fifty dollars.. You ̂ already own that house

for that much, without paying'it out of your pocket. /If you piant a flower

bed, or put up a fence; or even put some grass on the yard: You get .

$2.50 an hour, $2."00 and so much'cent. You go and yiell the authorized
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pejrson about how much you havje worked. You w i l l ^ave. % discount, they

take so much of f of what y o i earn. '* \


